
BEFORE T:.SE' R.A.ItROAD CC~~oM"SSION OF ~ STATE O:s' CllIFOP.1M 

) 
:n the Mette: of the Application ) 
ot The Crovr.1 il;ater Comklany tor } 
order authorizing re~ssion to ) 
re.iz~ rs.tes. } 

-------------------------) 
E. J. Nyl~~d, tor :~p11c~t. 

P,iT .. 'F.Y, CO~SSIO~: 

O:PIN:::ON --- ........... ~-
In this proceeding Cro'''ln Water COtl.pe.ny, servins domestic 

and irrigation water in e. small o.rea known as North Torr.e.nce or 

Perry Station, located in the vicinity or Prairie Avenue and lS2nd 

Stre~t> Los Angeles Co~t;, petitions tor authority to zubstitute 

a straight flat rate charge ot $2.00 ~er month tor e~ch residential 
I 

co~oo.er tor the ,resent bc.ee rc.te ot $1.50 Der month !,er house, 

vdth certain additional minor ch~ges, such as tor the irrigation 

of lawns, garden$, etc. 

A :9ublic hearing in this matter was held in Los Angeles. 

The Crown Water Co~any was organized ill 1910 by the la.:cd

owners or this area. when Belv~dere ~ater Company, operated by the 

origi~~ subdivider, met with finanei~l difficulties and waz about 

to discontinue further water deliveries. Since its inception this 

water syste:l he.$ always been Co com:nUlli ty enterprise mainte.1ned to 

provide '~ter service tor the residents or the tract. No dividendz 

have ever been decl~ed. !n the early days of operation the irriSC

tion revenue was the ~rincip~l source ot income, but haz steadily 

declined until now it is negligible, With little pros!>e~ of :-evi. 

There are ~ourteen houses in the service are~.The revenue~ tor 

pa=t twelve months totalec $2;0 end t~e oper~ting expenses $285, 
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exelusive of deprecia~1on~ The recent necessary replacement of 

the storage tenk placed a s~rious drein upon the tunds available 

in the treasury. 

The domestic water rate now in effect vms authorized by 

~ecision No. 1~927, issued August 16, 1924, and contained prov1zione 

tor extre charges tor horses, cows, chickens, goats, r.abbits and tor 

the irrigation ot lawns, gardens ~d shrubs. Eowever, the consumers 

objected strenuously to paying tor these items, and billing for such 

uses was discontinued. An inspection of the premisos ot the consum

ers revealed that it proper charges were mede for the minor items 

or the authorized domestic rate) tee totel charge in no ease would 

beles$ than $2.00 per month. The adjustment in t~e pres~nt rate 

structure is clearly warranted; c.nd fair and will 'oe authorized as 

req,uested. 

~he following torm of Order is reco~ended: 

ORD:!:'R -....t ____ _ 

Applic&tion neving bee~'t11ed with the ~ailroad Commis

sion as e~titled above, a public hearing having been held thereon, 

the metter having boen duly submitted, end the Commission being now 

tully advised in the premises, 

It is hereby found ~g a tact that the rates now charged 

by the Crown Water Company tor wnter delivered to its consumers ere 

unjust and unreasonable insofar as they differ from the r~t~s herein 

established, end that the rates herein established are just and 

reasonable rates to be cherged tor such service; and basing· its 

Order upon the foregoing tinding ot tact and upon the statements 

ot tact contained in the preceding Opinion, 

IT !S !!:EREB'Y OP.Dz:reDtho.t Cro"lm water Comp~ny be ~.d it 

is hereby ~uthor1zed ~d d1r~cted to tile With the ~1lroad Commis

sion within twenty (20) days from the date ot this order, ~d th~r~ 
1", 

~tter charge, the tollov(~g flat rate schedule tor domestic wate=?~ 
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delivered to its consumers in Los Angeles County subsequent to 

July 31, 1939: 

Domestic Service 

Monthly Flat Rete 

~e$idence) each per month ••••••••••••••••••• ~2.00 

For all other purposes the etfective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from ~d atter the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ord.ered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Rc.ilroad Comm.iss1 on 

ot the State or California. 

Da.ted at San ]':rancisco, California, thio 18 'tit\... : day 

of July, 1939. 
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